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Bronx Warehouse Plans Its Own Rail Link
Kt:l(o

BY

MoRRrs

l'he d€veloper of a four
stoay warehouse in the South

Bronx plans

to

include

a

freight-ruil connection in the
project to address trucking
costs and traffic congestion
associated with the p-aorrmerce boom.
Tumbridge nquities erpects

to break ground this fall

o11

what would be the only multi
story New York City distribu-

tion center designed ivith
rail spur linking

B

it io a lail

network run by CSX Corp.
At the Bronx Logistics Center', the spur- r'vould allow
freight to enter the warehouse

grormds

by traln,

lvhereas

most Ner, York City ware
houses rely entirejv on truck
delivery.

l'he push for faster deliv
ery, the rise in online shop- E -it
pins-inciudjne tbod orders- I-- -and the city's population *.;;*{
growth have d ven compa' A rend€rifig of the Bronr Logistics

Center, which would have its own rail srur. Tumbridge Equiti€s €xp€cts

nies to seek dislribution oper-

alions within the five bor-

otghs to be closer to their

Mr. Nelson and his parhler
Andnew Joblon said they were

negotinting
Truck congestion and deiays resulted in $862 million
in losi ecorlomic activity lor
the citv in 20IZ according to a
report by the New York City
Economic Development Corp.

That figure could rise to

billion amuallv by 2045 if
no measures are taken to ad
dress the issue. the EDC saidThe city's economic develop$1.1

ment arn js pushing fbi more

investment in rail and mali
time freight transpoi'tation.

''As trucks clog the road and
theret mor.e traffic, people are

going to look to iogistics solutions that can soive that prob-

1,.n." said Ryan Nelson,

a

Tumbddge managing principal. "Anci this is one of rhem."

a

constr-uction

loan for the $700 miilion de'
velopment. They want to attract e conmefce sellerc, food
distdbutors and other tenants.
White rhe Bronx Logistics
Center wouldn't be the first
warehouse in the city to olTer
rail service, it would be one of
the few with the amenity.
Railcars carry about 29i, of
the city's overall freight, the
EDC said.

About 59n of potential ten
ants looking for space want it
to have direct rail service, according to JLL, a real estate
seNices fimr that is advising
Turnbridge on the Brorl-x Logistics Center proiect.
T-vp jcaliy, companies look
ing lor direct fteight-rail ser'

vice are those receivi[g raw
goods and products such as
food or beverages that are
heaw and would be less ex'
peNive tc' transport ]ong dis
tances by train than by truck,

"Rail was used more tbr
raw materials and goods be
fore the recession," said
James Breeze, global head of

to lneak grollnd this fall.

1,400 parking spaces.
The project is one of about
six, modern, multistory \,,,aae-

Llouses in the city eitller un
industrial logistics research der construction or in the
at real estate services lirm plannirrg stages. With iittle
real-estate consultants said.
CBRE Gronp Inc. "Today it is land available in Nelv York
But the types of conpanies more diverse and more about Cily to build more distribuinterested irl warehouse ac- lower costs and distributitg tion ce[ters, the developers
cess to rail seryice are stalt- rather than just anoving are betting warehouse tena[ts

ing to expand, the consultants
said. A truck-ddver shortage
has adcled to rising freight
costs. The increased expenses
and shorter deiivel]r-time re
quirements are pushing com'

larger mw materials.'
Tulnbddge's 1.24 million
square-foot project is set to

rise on five parceis of land
adjacent to Oak Point Yard, a

panies to considef shipping
nore producis by ruil.
The uumber of train cars
transported by barge from

rail yard that also selviccs
the Hunts Poirl Cooperative
Market I[c. The first lhree
tloors will have aamp access
and loading docks for s3'foot

trains at New Jersey terminals
to Brookl!'n rose 25% betwee[
2017 and 2018, according to

truaks. Vans and smaller
trucks will be able to access
the fourth floor bv ramps,

the city's EDC.

and

thi

warehouse

will have

would be willing to pay a pre
miufi on rent to be close to
their customers and to save
on deljvery costs ftom distri
butior centers outside the
city.

"Being closer to the consumer is the name of the
ga&q" said Rob Kossar, a vice
chakman at JLL. "Your rent is

higher

but

transportation

costs go dovm so significantly

thal it offsets the

higher

rental nte."

I

